
CARESIMPLE
DIABETES 

Bring support and simplicity 
to your patients with diabetes, 
providing them with remote 
patient monitoring that keeps 
them out of the pharmacy.



HOW IT WORKS
Onboard patients 
Order new patients, selecting the CareSimple 4G Blood Glucose Monitor and one of the 
available diabetes care plans (type 1, type 2, gestational diabetes). You can onboard 
patients from the CareSimple portal, in bulk or directly from your EHR.

Unlimited consumables supply
After 3 months, your patients are automatically enrolled in the CareSimple Diabetes 
program. No order is needed from care managers or patients as CareSimple delivers 
quarterly supplies of strips and lancets based on the recorded usage of the first 90 days.

CARESIMPLE DIABETES
CareSimple Diabetes is the simplest way to offer 

remote patient monitoring to your patients with 

diabetes. Combining a cellular glucometer, un-

limited consumables , award-winning patient 

education, data analytics, EHR integration, home 

delivery logistics and senior-friendly technical 

support CareSimple Diabetes takes out technical 

and operational complexities to let you focus on 

delivering an exceptional virtual care experience.

 
             
          

               
   

Home delivery
            

          
                

CareSimple delivers a glucometer, 100 strips and 100 lancets. The CareSimple 4G Blood 
Glucose Monitor automatically transmits readings directly using cellular network, 
meaning that your patients don’t need to do any setup, pair the device, or download an 
app.
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GETTING STARTED
Simply reach out to our Sales Department 
at sales@caresimple.com or 1-866-822-8461. 

Cellular blood glucose monitor
No app, pairing, WiFi, training or technical setup are required.

FEATURES

Uninterrupted consumables supply
CareSimple delivers quarterly supplies of strips and lancets based on prior usage.

Award-winning patient education
Engaging and easy-to-understand Healthwise® articles and videos for your patients.

Data analytics
Review alerts and trends using the CareSimple care manager dashboard.

EHR integration
Onboard patients, receive vitals in near real-time and automate reporting in your EHR.

Home delivery logistics
Devices and consumables are delivered to your patients, or to a central location.

Technical support
Patient-facing and clinical technical support available by phone, email or messaging.
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